WINTER INTERIM 2016 TEACHING AGREEMENT

TWO-HOUR COURSE

I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge that my Winter Interim 2016 course,

(Course No.) ___________________________, (Course Title) ___________________________,

has been retained as an Winter Interim course and will be offered during the final registration period ending December 16, 2015.

The undersigned understands that the salary for teaching a two-hour course will be the lesser of eighty-five percent (85%) of the in-state tuition or 5.0% of the professor’s academic year (9 month) base salary. A faculty member who wishes to teach a course with another faculty member should be advised that salary in this situation will be handled as Summer School salaries; that is, each professor will be paid a percentage of the salary which would be paid if the professor had taught the course alone. The percentage is dependent on the amount of the professor’s involvement in the course. In no case should the total involvement of the professor be more than one hundred percent (100%). In no case shall compensation for teaching any 2-hour course exceed 5.0% of a professor’s academic year base salary.

The undersigned hereby agrees to teach one course

(Course No.) ___________________________, (Course Title) ___________________________,

During Winter Interim 2016 and accepts the above-mentioned terms of compensation for teaching said course. The undersigned further acknowledges having received a copy of Winter Interim Guidelines and accepts the terms and conditions therein.

Signature____________________________________ Date_______________________

(Professor)